
ВЫПИСЫВАЕМ В СЛОВАРЬ НЕЗНАКОМЫЕ СЛОВА ПО ТЕКСТУ  И 

ВЫПОЛНЯЕМ ЗАДАНИЯ ПОСЛЕ ТЕКСТА И СКИДЫВАЕМ МНЕ ДО 

18:00 НА ПОЧТУ                                                   
 

Dog’s life 
 

My boss usually comes home at 7 o’clock in the evening. Often he is tied and a little 

nervous, because his director gibes him a lot of job and other workers do nothing. When he is 

in a bad mood I understand him and go away to escape a kick. 

As soon as he comes home, my boss sits in the armchair and  turns the tv on. If the 

telephone rings or the child disturbs him, he becomes nervous again and says that he can’t 

have a rest. His wife comes from the kitchen and they become to argue and I become to bay. 

My boss thinks that his wife spends a lot of money, goes to the hairdresser’s every 

week and speaks on the phone all the time with her girlfriends which are all cretins and don’t 

make order at home. His wife usually answers that this is not true and becomes to cry and 

prepares suitcases for go to her mother. Than she changes her mind, because at home there 

aren’t enough  suitcases to  put all her clothes.  

Sometimes when they argue, in the oven slightle burns the roast  the wife feels the 

smell and runs in the kitchen but it is very late. That’s why they eat salad (I eat products for 

dogs, which are tastier that salad). At the table while eat, my boss reads a sportive 

magazine. He is very inteligent, he always reads the sportive magazine, at the table, in the 

office, in the autobus.  

After dinner, they go to the living room, they want to watch tv. The wife prefers to 

watch sentimental films, the husband wants to watch a football match, their child wants to 

watch cartoons. They argue come crazy. Sometimes, our neighbours,  come and  say that  

they do a lot of noise. I sleep under the table, at home is warm I a feel myself good.  

My bosses are very wonderful persons. I am very lucky to live with them, because 

today it is not very easy to find such intelligent and simpatic bosses. 

True or false (ПРАВДА ИЛИ НЕПРАВДА) 

1) The dog loves very much his bosses. 

2) His boss makes a difficult job. 

3) The wife has a few clothes. 

4) The husband has a good character. 

5) At home there are one tv set. 

6) After dinner, the dog sleeps on the sofa. 

7) The tv set is situated in the kitchen. 

8) The wife speaks on the phone with her mother. 



Answer the questions (ОТВЕТИТЬ НА ВОПРОСЫ) 

1) Describe the husband. 

2) What are his main interests? 

3) What does he do when he comes home? 

4) Does he live good with his wife? 

5) Describe the wife. 

6) How does she spend money? 

7) What does the dog think about his bosses? 

8) Why is the boss very intelligent? 

9) What happens when the bosses argue? 

10)  What do they eat for dinner? 

11)  What tv programs they prefer? 

12)  What are they talk about at the table? 

13)  Why the wife doesn’t return to her mother? 
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